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A School Of 
Progress 
VOLUME XVI 
CAMPUS'WPA A-NO 
PWA W~ NOW 
IN PRObtESS ON 
FOUR . BUILDINGS 
A Year'Of 
Progress 
CARBONDALE, ILLINOIS, WED,~DA Y, JANUARY 15, 193& No. 15 
"Page,2 
Charter Member ~fnoi~ College 
press Assoc~ation 
can playa helpful part ·by secur,ing sevemll Stunt And Book I ~~r~a%:at~~~~es~~b;::at~oe~e~o ~~t~:[ n~~ 1 R~vi~o/ On Z~tet R~FLECTIOl'fS 
been as efficient a,S it might l;!ave heen. ·~t is ' (I .~FrQgr~m, Tonight 
a eertainty that many arumni in this part Clf I . '(~y Fran],: Sawller). 
the state have'befi'n missed, and that students The regular ,I!le,~ng of the Z!ltetl~ I loafed th;oU~aCB.tlOIl 
here-*now of many of the.m. Ccruri!tly it is ask- Literarr Society ..... m be held in the What did you do? ~~fIe~:~o l~fle d~~V;a~~d~~~~ d~~l~~e h~~~~~ ~ . ~; ... ~ J.. ? ~~; . _ ~~~~or:~n; ~~ the ':::Ilpr~~~~dg ~~l-I ~~:;~ 1~:!? through 
of half a dozen or EO aluIDm and former students' WRITTEN TWO Wi;i;:KS to,Q LATE constat of a, stunt by LilUan And@r- Wh til.' , 
here and then to send theSe naJ!les in.. We wish ibpt "'It ~~er'e 'l$at weel{ son, EI,izabetb LatiDer, Mill")' Court- Bilta I a.(!:j::;~' myself-
STAFF giv~h~O ~l~~~~ ~~t i~h~~e e~~;~i~:t~~i!~~iQ~~ ~~;IB=a.~ :~d CtO~~ ao~;::.nt ~:t: ,:aY~S~::Sl~:n~~ p~~~I:m~~:;' pra;~ :~~I~ h~~&.::n c~~~~nds I 
. . '. :.:::. :-::~tE!~rw~~~~~ ~~ ti1~ t~r;:e_i~_~_:_ie_~~_c_~~J_sb_e_p_re_tt_y_wel) covered 2:F:~i¥Cf!'~::::~;~~::r~&:i~ i::~,:; ~~~:'~~;';I:~:'~:::~:;~: ~:;:' o~a;,~:' :~~' ,~:;" 
,_ ..... , .•... Georgina Lockie E.LIMINATE THE ON~ ROOM ill. the old home town take~ lI~t d This book was suppressed by tbe' "Well. how d'ye like school?" 
__ , •• , •• ".","",", .. Editor, ....... Eileen McNeill mothballs and translared 1nto the British Forelg-n OWce until recently. One pal would slng-
. . •• . . . . . . . ' .. Glen Fulkerson COUNTY SCijOO,L colorful garments of the tbree kings ubd has become very Jlopular since Inevltuble, that question, 
Frank Samuel., Virginia Spiller Before very long the illinois Legi$lature wilJ (or. shepherds). You can always tell Its (JubHcation. The book t-eview wJl] It's the same old. thing, 
............. Charles Mathews Hgain face a b~ll calling for the. c,?n~01id.ati9~ of ~a':.J1;l c~ne;hIC~, I,?r the shepherds be followel1 by group singing. 
...•...... Genevieve Edmonds rural schools In the state. ThIS hIll, ll-pprov,?d 'rh' hi did 't .A bUsiness meeting or the ~oclety "And tbe subjects you'l-e taking,"' 
...... Vernon McCr.aeken by the State Teachers' Association in its Christ- Ilk e~e3 o~~ tCh~~ t~t we t ~ was held last week In the Allyn Aud- Anotber would chime. 
.............. , ... :Lucy Parrish mas holiday meeting, woul9 ~sta~l~.~h c,?unty preese:tO~!mte 8Sant: s~~:~;-~~8 °bee~ ~toriuru. As the Zetetic Hall has been (Of COUl'se, being genial. 
. . ~ .... , ..... : ... , .. Ewell Jones board~ .to ~urvey school chs~rlcts \vr~\! ,an eye thought of as a. nice ~ld cbap with made ioto a Physics 1abora.tory. pos- But BUll it's a crime) 
Faculty AdVISers to umficatIon of the educational faclhtles. It dl f' d 1 sible meeUng I?laces were discllssed_ An'll I patiently told for the 
Dr. R. L. Beyer and Miss Esther M. Power will also .probably ccmt.:lin .an outrigh~ ])ropo~al ;~IBesy:nr\·~.~u~r:ncillit~~;l!::/ C;I~~ 1t was decided to continue to ~eet in Seventeenth time! 
Reporters ~d Special Writers ~le<;~;h~~~d3J:t:i~~~1. dow~state c~un~y mto a sm- ~;ldn;~:U;~~~~I:Jl~:;i:~ i: ~:::I:: ~.~::~y~l:u~~:::C~n~!I~~:n~u~~to:!:~ I slept through vacation. 
Ann Langdon, Evelyn Miller, Anthony Vene- For the last thirty ,Years, Ilh~OIS has soug~t even flourishing a whole carton of Did you sleep too? 
~~~~k~V~~~~n ~~i~h~;~,e~ar~~a~:lf~~ce~~~~~ nu'd] school lCOdSQhd~tl°b' a ~ry;e factoi hn them over biB head. Rather suockiog Kste Bu]'khal't. Eddie MitcllelJ and i:~YI t!~~~ed my $leep-
Logue, Bl'uce Doty. William Hasenjaeger. Wil- -~orr~~Ji~~~ :t~~:~lo11~~~t~£ fi~a~;e~ ~f\S ta~ ~~r:~Y t~!~ ~:~~in:C;sha::/o~td:~~ ~~~t:ain~:y d:~~;e a~~oi:tes~l~ga ~~~~ With DC alarm .clocks 
liom Spear, John ,Rogers, Betty Berry. ;Edith ways ~een g!ven as an excuse for le~ls]abve or ralt; Aunt Ml!.rthli" always mulntalned Tbey wdl consider both conJic operas And scveD·thil't.y- classes! 
Hoy~, Catherine Stanard, Mary Eliza~)flth executIve failure to endorse such a move. thuL It was the sum road to I'uln. and drama. No trudS-lng to chapel, 
Wright, Marie Klein, Dick Hill, Kenneth Flinn, ConB.JUdated rural ecJ.ucation has proved ex- Oil well- "T,',',' ,'o',.Ci,'b',Y c v'-UOd"'?" b'OodY', 0,,",'",'.0'_ ~!~i~a~~:s.thrOUgh 
Com'petitors t~-emely beneficial wherever It has been tried. u' • 
Virginia Harris, JQe Mathews, Marguerite WiI- and our opinion would be that its efficiency 
helm, Martha Kennedy, Anne Baysinger, Charles would soon make up any immediate deficit in 
~i~h:h, Jesse Bell, G. D. Starkey. Dorothy (;ood- iliin~i's t~i~hnti~~sso~~~:t:~h~~r~~st~~c!~i~ld b~~ 
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BENEFIT GMIE STUDENTS CHANCE <... 
TO AID STADIlm FUND 
Tomon-o\v S. 1. T·. C. studentti will be gh'en 
the opportunity to express by direct vote theil' 
willingness to cooperate in a modest 'fil)anci.al 
way in the raising of the necess.:I;]:Y funds to 
begin stadium c.onstructioll,,' Tbb coopel'lltion 
can be evidenced in the student body voting to 
pay a twenty cent adrp.ission charge 1"0 an at-
tractive home basket ball game, the proceeds of 
tiJ1e! con~est to go to the stadium fund_ Student 
activity tickets would be invalid for this game 
only. -The athletic qepal'tment '..-auld meet the 
gymnasium and guarantee expenses. so the en-
tire gate receipts could be turne(l flYer to the 
b~a~.~:~u~~. f~i~s~~~:Jeii t:t~d~~~~~I\~~O~~~~ 
munity fans SUPPOlt t.he mo\·e. The aclmi:-;sion 
!~:~e~J~~o~~ld;S:~~~~~t;~aent~~hel" non-students 
This season the L:ollege had a twenty game 
schedule. with twelve of these (,nntestf: being 
played on the heme court. One cancellation has 
been announced, leaving an eleven game home 
stand for the Maroons. There now remain five 
b.Ltractive basket baH games fOJ' the Southern 
court. We feel certain that the students here 
will be w~ling to contribute twenty cents 
ea~h toward a beginning on the amount tn be 
mised by the college if the}' can see a high class 
college baskct ba~me fol' the price. Sports 
fans of the city/a f-olllTounding country will 
be- admitted at wreduc tl price •. ' he' ttraction 
:::hQuld be suppoi,ted by them a s 
'" Soon the students liel'e can :ole upon thi:-: 
lWQPo.')ition. It it:! important tha some Hllow of 
campus support be made 1'>0 that he alumni and 
local business grcmps which may latel' contd. 
bLlte can see that the measul'e has the favor 
of the student- lJody as well as of the administra-
tion. A~ was so effectivcly pointed out nerc 
jUi;it before Chrigtma.~ holiday:.;, the ~tadium 
building is the only one on which the college 
cail receh-e federal aid, ::'0 that its constt u<:tioo 
iK of practica.l value as a move to impl'ov(.! the 
college as economicall~' as possible, 
It see.ms to us that the return engagement 
,yith the Cape Girardeau Indian8 of the neigh-
boring state would prove an attJ'adive one fot' 
the benefit game. Saturday night the Maroons 
<lfJd lndians played a cl1:l2,ely fought battle at 
Cape, Southel'll wilming, 34-30. The Cape. tra-
ditional athlctic rival of S. 1. T. r .. ha» one of 
hel' best quintets t.hi~ };cason, and can give any 
tC'\Ili .... 8 close game. Th~y will pl,-~r hel'~ on' a 
'l"uesqay night .(Februaly 11.) . 
It is urged tzhat the student body be called 
io vote soon, as the game selected must b8 de-
cided upop at ;in e.l1·ly date to facilitate official 
announcement of ~e' arrangement;;. 
Th<: Egyptian e Ol'ses this propositi un fully 
with the viSIon of a n w stadium, the cent.er of 
.not only S. 1. T. t. athletics and functions, but 
likQwise a re'cl'eational center fo)' this I:!ntirc see· 
,tion of the state. 
-,---0----
A LITTLE CO-(lI'llRATjON ASKED 
Although about 1800 na.mes ale indexed by 
workers on the alumni drive fOI' the fitactium 
fund. "iUs estimated that there Htill remain hun-
dreds Qf memes not yet turned in to the county 
groups or to Captain William McAndrew's office, 
whel'e the work is ih- progl'ess. 
If students here really desire...- to ~ee a new 
stadium as a pnrt of the.S.I. T. C. campus, they 
come mOi'e cohesive, and the result would im-
measurabJ~ inorel'lse the general learning of the 
rural s<:hOoI graduates. Teachers trained in 
teachers colleges with some expectation of hav-
ing modern schoolroom com'eniences would not 
be. forced to empl0Y an kinds of aids and devicef: 
to overcome di~tbct handicaps of the obsolet(' 
one-room country ~chooL 
Wany students hel'e 2re of voting age. When 
you get the opportunity, don't overlook this im-
pOI·tant question -which so vitally affects you 
~s a school instrl'tto), of the neal' future. 
----0----
A REQUEST FOR PHILOSOPHY 
Then Christmas. with Sallty 
Climaxing it aU. 
Food alllI gilts and 
A [re8h snowfall! 
Then llmas and Boullbeans 
On New Y~l"'s Day-
Bringing hIgh hopes COl' 
I The bills to pay! Did you throw <;ou(etti On New Year's Eve? 
'Vear crazy hats? 
Aftilr twelve. I hope! 
What time did you lell\-e? 
Wednesday, January 15, 1936 
SOCRA T PROGRAM 
WILL FEATURE 
MAJtYZWINAK 
The SocmUc Literary SocIety pre· 
!lent:; f\1l1r}- Zwinall; lis the first fea-
(lite 01 its pro~ra.m thie week. She 
\I'll! give II. taUt AnUtl@d "Were You 
Tbere?" which wIn be ,made up or 
puns Dad observations on the atti-
tude o[ the audlence_ LeI'oy Bab-
cock, a member of McDoweU club, 
will slnl:; a vocal solo. A talk on " 
topic of his own choice will be gh'en 
by DeanY E: G Lellt?;, wbile CarQI Fu-
gste will conclude the program wJth 
II plano solo . 
Lll.st WedneSDay the Hill Bllly band 
ill costume and led by Dalton Metcoif 
played for the soclety_ J. C. Hall' 
cod,: presented a. vocal solo. A talk 
wn~ mlld« by Melvllie Johuston, ;\ll 
alP'lculture instructor III Herrin. Dr . 
J. R. Pm·d,. concluded the program 
with a plano solo. 
'IS THE NAVY 
READY' CALLS FOR 
• NAVAL REFORM 
IS THE NAVY READV? By F. Rus· 
sell BlchowlI),Y. Vanguard Press, 
1936. A review by C. H. Cramer, 
Departmeat or History. 
Dr. BichowaJ;.y wa~ fo] some yea]-,; 
til" head of a dl\1Eion of the Naval 
Researcb Laboratory. He nlakes an 
earnest uppeal for tll~ ]"eLOl'm of an 
American navy whlch most authorl· 
ties insIst l!. mfGl"lor ht "Uiclem'y to 
those or Ihe Gennans. ltalluns. Bnt· 
Ish aud Japanese_ Tbe book will 
please eeither naval o!ficers !lO)" 
thol'" who assert that Ollr expend!-
ture for armament:! sllould be H" 
duted. It will ullger the (onller' be-
cause they dislike criticism. Tho lat-
teT will 5colf because the autnor fln--
RUSSIAN SINGERS 
HERE ON THIRD 
CO-OP SERIES 
nois retai1<'"r:1> sa1 .. s tax. 
M~~~ Ol:ln~:·~\s/~;; .. ~~ l~~~~~g Pl:':~I~~~'(I~ 
next semester. Jllst Wh~l will Ll! 
done 1~ (lot yet known, b~ .~Ol\l" :ion 
of 11.I,'a.ngement will be lIlIUit· w11",11 
wil! impl'o\'e ~Ollalli()!,,(, fOi Rlutk'lll!l 
in the Tw'!n Cij(C8. 
A course In Latin·Amerlcan hietory, 
No. 362, wUi be offered this 'Sprlng 
by Dr. Sherman B. Barnes, ThQ 
Henrietta Hudilon of !lIra was form. course, whlcll was formerly mllght 
MAUDE STALLINGS WED But dOll't let lIds botber you, ally pleuged Sunday morning. ~~d~:;~D~' t~~:~l: I~e~:; :~::r r~~ 
DURING HOLIDAYS Freshie. If nnyllOdy gets smart nnu Mrs. Rhoull Mae Brown or Wash- the tLrat time as a spring term !lub-
tries to kid you, just remind them Ington D. C. visited III the cllo.pter ject. 
.Mamle Sto.)iings, a i!'';)slunun III S. gently tlio.t they weren't born Fred house Monday evening. She dined lir::::::::::::::::::::::::~11 
I. T, C. was married to Cbu.·les Astalr~, ('Ithel·. Co to It-learn to and dtended the reguln!' business 
LeiI!ert Dec.ember 29, TIll: wedding (]Ilu('c! nteetlug. Mrs. Brown will leave SPECIAL 
took place at Miss StalHng's l\{''']' In Janunry 2 to Join her husblln(] nt San 32 Page book of Will Rogcr's jokes 
:~~::rS,~~r~l~m:t~~:m~~~I:~~! ~ <;harles Tripl> 'Leads Juan, Porto Rico. lind witty allyings 15e pGstflaid. 
couplo wBl reside in Perf';\" j.iw!J?I·C .J Sir Discussion ill T:l:::~!~r b:e:~:~gto~o~::an:l; Send 16c StampB to Home Supply, 
I\[r .... t.clncrt teaches. 1;'~.'~iD~g~b~"~DiP~"~"iDn~'~d~r'iDm~"~On~d~"y~.~Pi'i°i' i~D~<i7i4'iCi'i"i'"i'ial~"i'i"i' ~II S . Chllrles ipp, c1lcmj~try majp"l' amI 
I I president Chomeka, led Seminal' srllck Chango Ptlrl;C (Joe an.d' meeting las 'TU(ll;(]Oy afternoon. AIII1e) between Hewitt'!;. and JJp- Ins discu~~lon oC the Chemlstrv or .tarn at Gem Sunday night. FoodS in Cooking. wos well devel0pe'd Return to Nal1cy Pickens care oml well presenteu. ]\1"1'. Tripp showell ~ewltt'.-& Drug Store for Rewards. the "ltemlcal chang!}!! ill rOOQ tbat ilro 
. -. IH!CPSsory to palate and health, 
J. E. HEISS. M. D. 
Specializing In Eye, Ear NOse and Throat 
GLASSES FiTTED 
Over Hewitt ·Drug atol'e 
SMITH'S SANDWICH- SHOP 
307 South Illinois Ave 
Barbecue ... , , . , ... , , •. , ... , . . .. 10c 
Hot Dog. , .... , ....• -, ..... ,.,.,. 5c 
American Owned 
Dixie Greyhound Bus Agent 
Cash and Carry 
Meri's Suits Cleaned and Pressed ., ...... ,. 35e 
Pants, Cleaned and Pressed .. 20e 
Felt Hats. Cleaned and Blocked . 35c 
Ladies' Plain Coats, Cleaned and Pressed ........ SSe 
Ladies' Swagger Suits. Cleaned and Pressed.. .,. 85e 
Ladies' Dresses, Cleaned and Pressed ...... 5Se 
Ladies' Skirts, Cleaned and P.ressed . . ....... , 25e 
Ladies' Plain Suits. Cleaned and Pressed ......... 5Se 
Overcoats, light weight, Cleaned and Pressed ...... 5Se 
Any Garment in by 9:00 a. m. may be 
had the same afternoon 
ONE DAY SERVICE 
PRINCE 
"WHO KNOWS HOW" 
, Phone372 
PageS 
U. HIGH CLASSES 
HAVE SUCCESSFUL 
DOG EXHIBIT 
THIS SCIENTIFIC COUGH 
DROP GIVES YOU THE AC .. 
TION OF ASPIRIN! 
justdeveioped. 
ENDORSEe BV i-IOSPITA.LS 
Already It hOI" b~e" endorsed by 
physicians and nur&es In leading 
hoa;pihl. fl;lr it.:! action. 
NO ASPIRIN TASTE 
Asplrl!x 15 dellclou8 tastlng_ no 
aspirin taste. And YOLl get real 
cOLlgh relief. Try A.5pirex, 
ASPIREX 10c 
HEWITT'S DRUG STORE 
Carbondale, lll. 
SAVE ",>h SAfETY at 
'Ii;, ~ DRUG STORE 
~::;~l:~ ~h~U~~~~\ii~a~:lS~o tl~: l:~~ 
evol'Y' ua~":lt 12:00 o'd.!ock l,.h<ll'l'. 
I 
C, V. WinkllJoins 
_ . K}~ppa Phi Kappa 
Jeweler r W,a\~~" clpRc~ ~n,~ ~~"(~~ 
epalr , 
,I. Reasonable' Prices 
n.tifAo~\e,~· ~'~l~ ~\~~~ 
m Elf!,'!.\~, lW!i.~is 
FOR FLOWERS I I i' 
Call 
WISELY I Phone 206 I 
Wednesday, January 15. 'l!f36 
-------
",O,T DOG!" 
~ 
Sniff, sniff, ulld another sniff -
what Is that? Smells like hamburg-
ers and bot dogs, but wbut in God's 
NELLY DONS 
$1.95 to $5.95 
A ~w shipment just received in prints and NeJda Crepes-
The ress that , .. tears well and always looks nicc-that gives 
sntis act()ry service the whfliC! season. Just try one on. 
you'~C sure to keep it. Many new spring materials and 
colors. 
JOHNSON'S INC. 
I " nn 
Y. M. C. A. 
"Patronize a Campus Institution" 
Bamburger., Bot Dog6 5c 
Candy, Milk, Ice Cream 
Fi~st Flo,or Main Buildillg 
DiGiovanna Attend. /_ 
N. C. A. A. Meeting 
. 'r!lI~ Association IlU~( III ~'onJllllnlor 
with tbe AUICl'j(:,J:11 .\I,."OC1 .. 11011 of 
fooLhaJi I,;oil('hc~. [culurms ml)~'IC5 Of 
the Notre DaDlo-Ohio villi t'io(rc Uamc 
-~orllt\\'c>llN'!J IOOLlmU I; .. uw.il. They 
also (iI~cll:.~ctl tlw tim'Jly (j1H1Hlioll of 
!;ub!lid!>:ulion ~",I O[l('n pay {or ('01-
logfJ alhltlL(:S with u Lilull!h~down \cr. 
{lit',b .... the group. 
Till; thin! a~"'o~·luti!.m 10 1ll'1'1 
tho groUI), that or Collc!;"c 
Education A~So~ ialion. I 
major ]10rliull or their 
CUI' •• :i!.tl1llltll l'U~H;!UIl :lIul h'adll'l" . [ 
JI.l". lJot~l[ Lhc~c Jlha~e,; •• n' tlil'{'t"t· 
Iy ujljJlicahl" to III'- JlI'O~nllll heln~ 
(:(l.nicd 011 at I1rc:~cnt Inr the S. I. !I'. 
C. adllllllis~J'ation. 
,,'etill('!;1iu,", Jlltllldl\ 15 ="hlbkin 
ut II!tllt>,<,- Wc~lcyaTl*. ("arlhagt; at 
lln\!lJ(>y~ ShurU...,n' ... t LlIl~oln. 
Thul'st!u). Jlll1u .... ry 'IG. ~bul'lle[! 
at St. Viulur', ArmoUl Ted! af 
"lVh-caIO!I 
('I~·. AlI<;"11st41hl ill 1::111'>)..<1·. BI·at/. 
I"G, FT I·'. ),'y i,1 ;\1Ul"lIll1b Tnl(l'''I.~'. ('{](' at 
Total ---- ___________ l:! 
o ,j i'i!otllnoutJl; !-i1,unklI at {;t'lol'O;" 
"I\'illUltn" (Chl~'al:I' , 
Satultla,". JIUIHi!l"I I)' lleKulil 
Tt!!ll'ht'L~ .It :lld">!H!a',,- i\l]gu~. 
tanu al ;'\Illlli ('l'Ult'al", Chul"Iel;. 
tOll T~ul'hcn, III ::;['ll(' :\orll1[Jj~: 
o CO~ at Knox, Callhasc :.t Bur. 
imgton, luw.!. Collel;c, Y!ISilallti. 
MIchigan Tli.ll"ll'·I,~ .11 Wlll:lll[UU: 
fI ArU\our 1'1',.)1 at Lall" forc~t, 
II :::>huI·tleff at SllllllgUeld tulle!:.." 
, "Coafert::llCC OUllClI, 
, ""'-.-'------.,..-' 
SL A NT S 
G:OU--~'''nllt) "M. l-US Traml'''' 'I'o"""d()~h" 'll~~IIlR Links. 
641J-QUllbtlOI'l i\lllIl{!> ~b. I'lo;k,lld', (; .. llo\"ng Ghu~t!i \" .. }o'ull!ng Star" 
Trojans. 
7:1;'-Br1t>lIt Lights n, l~''-Inb!~·rh {'In Dl'lt Belli n. K 0 .\. 
PEKAla QUI~TH 
INVADESS.I. T. C, 
Co.URT FOR I, C,·C, 
CONTEST FRIDAY 
Contrasting Stvle. Of 
Play To Be 
Sh"wn 
Nori And Cooper, Foot. 
ball Stars, Lead 
Northern Prof. 
;,Iacmen wi!! not lIkely he 5ufficil'nt 
10 remove them [rom the chUllIpion 
shIp plcturt"~, Ufi th\· "Ollf(!renl:e 
clw.mp;on ;'" s(>ldom undefl:!attld 
t'\v prdim(lary SIlIll'" ""n ho (m 
the prosralH, but a bOl(iuS Ot Wfest· 
7:~u-Chi Delt Al!lha \'~. 'I'rujalh luklU.Jls ,',. Jil.(;~'UU"s. ling exhibition mdlth h beillg 
(SUltOllb), 'l IlJ~[jl'cd. hy Vr:llf.!llnt Vi ·Glovanni!. to 
I 
-- 3"'5 :1-101 ts "IV Q J:: D I I ItA" fill the h .. l!,Hme Illternlis!;lou. TIl(' (;oobore: und Mont¥olllcry .• -; tl~U:.rncl"Y 1.1.1" 1::1 y~ syp· nl, w or~ \"S, • .Llt>. 
Ward:;, two oC tho favol'uu fju\llteh. ANNOUNCe:MENT • 
opened the Nal!oun! l£as:u~ SllRWn • MONDAY, JANUARY 20, 1936. 1--
la~l TUElsda}' IlIsllt wltll 'a C\06e sa.me, ~,MERICA:-: LEAG1::H:-BOYS' GY~I. :-",\TIOl'>:AL L~AGl..~-(;I~LS: (;Y~L All SIT (" llo),er~ Interested In 
t1.H; 1!J'17 \'cnhrt gom); to Lhe Ooobllr J,Q{}-i\1inlltf.' !lIen \ s, Y ;'II c...... h tI(\--l.!I!,ol1~ v> i ~"I'pa h.<>(;!;. I eUtt-I'IIlS (,ltiHT th,' iUllilial ~oaebc 
I 
team. A 101l1; shot by Tom North, ~:4U-l'i:oDSs \"~. /IlI:l!;1I1g Link!;. 6 l"-(ioobers '" ~1)8 Traml)". bU)'JIlg lourmUlleuts to Il\' held Ill" 
~::~'h~~;n~~:,rd'J~:~1 ~!l; ::~~e i~~s~~ i;~~=~~;;::~~:~ G';~~<;~:~l~~:l.~ l~t~,s.A. ~: ~~=~~:~~:~!\' ;IU:,~~k::d;.!:~~~:S. ~~~t"rll\Jl'~~15o[ ~1~~~e\~1 l~I~J;'cl;10 t:~~~~: 
~~I~~C:'~;Jj.:II~ ~:~.~~:; e~~~~, n*l~e p~~~~: 5: 2~-~'ll~ Dell Beta ,.~, lllklun~. ~. ~S-lJrl:~:~ L!gilt5 \'5 Chi DE-It A:' I ~~:~: :\lIC~:tr:~:~} ~Jr:l(I::v~::~J.. t~~I~ 
I ~~';h;\'~~ :~::~ I~:~~~~cl g:~~; ~~~~~~~ A"IERlCA" L~AGL:~~~t;.' (~~~[~~~~I~i:9~fi'u:AGn~_DOYS' cnl. ~:~ ~~::~~~~~~Il ;~~~~:U~~o~Ut~~:\~ 
tians. :!~·12. ',' ft:O!1-Duubar '\<:05 v~, !\lUll1to :'lIen. G OQ-)lonkeY!l V~ Bl50n~. Pound dUllS OIL UIJ :"Ilatloll tounl!~} 
01. C. It, CrillJlOl' ~ounlcd [OuneoD 6:'10-"'1:'. !'Il. C A. V~. Bachelor .. , fi ~IJ--l Tappa K('S~ ,'S, Nontgomor:t last [nil, ..... lllell "a::. !lpollborcll by 
anti Gtm.Jicl. Vcacll. In5 VUl'I>ity stal. Wanb. Je~::. WillanL ThObe worklllS 
lWei\"(' (Juillt~ «IJ the fal'ulty OP!!ll('d 7:1fj-KoHg:. ,":'. 1"ll!lluf; tit;!r", 7 I~,-(lovbel~ "'ji. 1'1d':'al'd·::. Trojau!> will l'UI101't ttt 1:15 each lla~. 
it" leu!>u.., l;oahOU WIth Ull c!IorUess 7:5I}-rorna~lIc" \"-;, K lJ. :\ 'i !jlJ-I"at'lll!~' \"B Il:illlbkn" 
·\;)·7 wll! ot'!!1" Lbe Egyptian fiVe, S:25-GII.Uo[)ill!: Gb.o~t~ VB. lllkl!ln~ ~'25--Qll~~tlun Mark~ ...-s. Chi !Jel. Additional Sports ,Yill Be , 
(Contmaed on pag~ six) .-\lpha. FowtJi. g~ Page SilrO 
~.6 
M(]k~ Sur~ tho Portable You 
Buy has TOUCH CONTROL! 
g~;~,H~~I~!':~~in\;~,~~~ 
Impro"','d,."" P'''',''<"4,ht«<1 , 
,,~~ ,yp,·"m,·,' Tnu,h (.>n· 
Irol In'tlI"Uy n..t~pl' 'n~ koy ._ ... 
l~"~i"n to J~"r ,"",.~ 1I"~~r 
pno,;..,,,, .. ' 
Olher Amazing Exclusive featurei 
1:,nr,·rComl .. " 1-:. ... ,... 
t~~;;~:,\;~t;~i . '
!o~£E! ~ FREE! rJ 
Girls Hasketball 
Tourney To Start 
Later This Term 'l'hp IH",I,.II hasliNhnl1 Ipam ,,111 
I 
-- IrJu}"lll,ll~JluJ(·(: .. l\df-I1II""'I,,!on;l!:lit 
F)·('~hl1l!lll !l1l(1 uppc ... ·las~ ll!.~i(·t· <It thf' ;:)ll1rl<"l~llllll :.: til .. (,hI Snl!ll('l' 
hall I.". 1;'11~ wa" ~Ia'·t .. d 1;l.~1 wt'ph Inl'I'II1'~ '1'1,,· 1)"I"I"'I1',,·nl I(·"ni ,~ 
I ~::~,~~~ p'~~!,I\I(I:;' 1:;;.;I~;;lIall'~lft :;,. I ,~lllr: ::~~';~I(,I. I~) :~Il ~~."~, J~';'\:~i I': I,,;; \.I,',I.\~~': 
I :::':': ;,:':::::,;::, n::,:::::::~,:': ,~~:,::,:'e,~:;:: ::f,;::~ I ::'.:"''':; .~;: :::~;''';;~,,:;Oy~''':;:; 
I
'rh" rr<'sirlllf'U 1'.111 m~"t on Mnlldny IIr .. ~II''''ln.i:" Tllucll ImJll·OVf<fQeut. TIIE'"Y 
.JIlU Frl(["y .J.n<l th ... UJ)IIl.l"dll~~Tll"ll hal .. " \,,11 lenll,. ",Ih \h,.~,· l'hI.Yf'l~ 
I "11 Tu,·~dl1," "Int TI",,.Q(]l1Y (".('1", IIII' !'ix foot mark, 
1
- 'I'll<' IIHll1:1"t'"1" uf Itlf" J)\lnjr;r,.~ has 
urr,.1Jlwd r"l" a "allll' w!til A'·tl:Il.llSIlS 
'VELCOME TO A. allti )"1. tu i.lf' play('t! 1lerf' Penni' 
1 LONE STAR 
AS YOU USE m I C4FE 
Dwyer's Typewriter I' HQme'--cooking 
01".1' S A r'O'nll"ll gilllU' with Ihem will 
h,· .,Iay<>d ~'"h 2>' The Dunlmr ,{'aln 
will plll,- III the 10(1IUm'1O'nl 11 .. 1<1 ],} 
Ih .. 5fl!IIl1;fil'!,1 SIa'" AIhlf'IW ,lilll Ull 
fo· ... " II: 
Exchange D(!Ii~~a~a:a~:~~g~:s lOe 
203 West Wal~ut 1 . W. A. A. Initiation 
Ca,hondal_. !II. ! PI",te Lunch 25c To Be Tonight 
;:~ Southwest. o[ Campus I Th(> W A '" '1·11 I II', r I ::;iiii~p~h:on~'iI~3:6~2~Liiiiiiiiiii~~~~iiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iinitatUHl ~b;s \:\·PIlII;g 1I:()I~I': ~:\l;::;"~; .---- th .. !Jotl"'l flohprl~ 'It 'f' nl"i,wk Til,. 
Meet Your Friends 
Whether It's For Business,or Pleasure or Both 
fulluwlng glrl~ will he lIl11in[l'd, 
Irt-IlQ Craig. Glady,., Han.son. V,vian 
Hn~t, ITalllf' '''It:Hri{'II, AIHa1' :-<Ilugl{'. 
l>~l!zll.h"th Orr. !Ielf'u S("hon~llhl'r!::. 
JaIl!> Rurlll; aod \'II"/:"1!lia 1111.1"11,;" 
These g-1.·ls hl!\'I' obtllinf't1 1011 
points III \\'. A. A. \Vot·k and hoI'" 
KASKA A.ND YURIEel 1936 
WESLEVAN GRID CAPTAINS 
l\-Ied yGur .fried~~t the UniverE-iity Caf~. 
done il ·relJeatedly <l.nd have found 
Others have 
:1:1e a!~:;;·:~~~o~rtl~~ o~~:;:::I;'~\'i~'~~:.~~~ c;!:UI!!~lnd("kJu:el;~ri~~:k: ~~c~~:nr~~~:: 
We Employ 
STUDENT DRIVERS 
Also Speia) Bus Trips 
YELLOW CAB 
PHONE 68 
Earl Thrflgmort.on, Mgr. 
FLNE FOOD 
FINE DRINKS 
qul'( will I", ge,·v .. d in tl ... dillln~ .. "om \Vl'Mt Pa/le. Va .. Wlll·e recently elect·, 
o[ til::! nofc..J. 'rllf' (·ommhtee 10 9<1 ('o-('al)tn.jll~ of the illinois \ye.'·1 
C'h~rKI' of del"ol·ulions is. a~ follows: leyan (oothall team fo)" next (0.11',. 
Ruth Simpson, dllllrnuul. Mal·lon ~a~",~pa~i.~n~. _______ ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~1 
Llpl,lcomh, Florou"o Mohlenbl·o('k. 
Helen Hatc!;, Rllth Ste-fanon, Mary 
and 
U nivers ty Cafe 
DINE and DANCE 
Lawrpnf'(>. Th",lmD \Vilsoll. 
From I~II)C to 1~I!O, football fl('lu~ 
nULI·keu 1!ke ,~he('kE')"-lronrd!j hito 
PEERLESS 
CLEANERS 
Quality Cleaning 
Cash and Carry 
205 W. Walnut 
Phone 637 
WOMEN'S NOVELTY FOOTWEAR 
Straps, Pumps, Oxfords, Ties 
All $2.95 
Values 
Now , $1.99 Olh~rs $2.67 $3.97 
Smart. snappy all·leather styles. Come-s~ what "a shoe 
bargain really is. Here are quality sho-es that sold [or twice 
thi.s price. ' 
G. M. LUCY Shoe Department 
AT JOHNSeN'S INC. 
i 
, I 
I. 
Wed,nesday, January 1'5, 1936 
COUNTY GROUPS Peny 
LAY PLANS P,pe 
__ Pulaski 
JULson Harriss 
Lowpll Trovi1li/lll 
,J.,hll ~1;lIhis 
(Continued from page I?nf') ·nlliulolph 
Ril'"hlanrl 
COUNTY 
A!e;;;andf'r 
~Ilrl"ail 
Champaign 
Christian. 
Clay 
Clinton 
C{)q)c 
PRESIDENT 
William filnl(~ 
Jenn Hood 
Leo P Babeorl< 
Earl Me:ms 
,Rolu'rc TUI"Il!!r 
DN":lld Fnll(,ll 
(:"or~1' \\' Sdlf'I"j",y 
""",~luilJ HUII',-Il 
\\'Ullano A p,,,t.', 
R~y'I'rt ii1t:C~ll 
.).>I'l'y Mon';lIll 
i'll"ITi~ }! .. Jd"'I~' lo",,1 
Jnrn(>~ Tnanp,' 
i.ptlu Pennlnl':lon 
('harlp~ Key"" 
January Only! 
RYTEX DECKLE 
EDGE VELLUM 
PRINTED STATIONERY 
A $2 Value for $1 
Here It i&-real newr;! A fine 
printed stationery - for lC5$1han 
you usually pilyft>rplainunprinteod 
paper! 
100 SHEETS 
Ion ENVELOPES 
INCLUDING 
Name and Addrflss on Sheets and 
Envelopes in Blue lnk 
Or, Rallied Monogram on Sheets 
In Po,lu .Blue, N,le Green or Terra 
Cotta ret!. Enll~lopes plain 
Large deekl~d biford sheets, with 
deck led ytalJet flap envelopes 
Or, deckled Note ~heets with 
deckled. pointed Hup envelopes. 
BRICK ICE CREAM, FULL QT. 25c 
Fresh Cottage Chee,e 
Pure Pasteul'ized Milk and Cream 
CITY CREAMERY 
Telephone 90 
Carb~::ale's GEM Theatre Presents 
WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY 
Also Trn.veltalk "Rurall\lexico" and Comedy "Starlit Days" 
FRIDAY ONLY 
Comedy and Novelty 
Continuous Da,ily 2:30 to 11 :15 
